
The Artist



Main Facts Year Made:  2011

Production Company: Made by Studio 37, Released by 
Warner Brothers and Weinstein Company

Directed by:  Michel Hazanavicius

Written by:  Michel Hazanavicius

Genre:  Mostly Silent Film, Dramatic

Rated PG13 for a disturbing image and a crude 
gesture

https://www.imdb.com/name/nm0371890/?ref_=tt_ov_dr
https://www.imdb.com/name/nm0371890/?ref_=tt_ov_dr


Main Actors 1.  Jean Dujardin
2.  Berenice Bejo
3.  John Goodman
4. James Cromwell
5. Penelope Ann Miller



Major Plot 
Summary

Outside a movie premiere, enthusiastic fan 
Peppy Miller literally bumps into the 
swashbuckling hero of the silent film, George 
Valentin. The star reacts graciously and Peppy 
plants a kiss on his cheek as they are 
surrounded by photographers. The headlines 
demand: "Who's That Girl?" and Peppy is 
inspired to audition for a dancing bit-part at the 
studio. However as Peppy slowly rises through 
the industry, the introduction of 
talking-pictures turns Valentin's world 
upside-down.

From IMDB



Financial 
Information

Budget: 15,000,000

Money Made: 133 Million

Special Costs: Black and White Filming



Major Quotes Al Zimmer: Perfect! Beautiful! Could you give me just one 
more?

George Valentin: With pleasure.

Doris: I'm unhappy.

George Valentin: So are millions of us.

Al Zimmer: You and I belong to another era, George. The 
world is talking now. People want new faces, talking faces. I 
wish it wasn't like this, but the public wants fresh meat, and 
the public is never wrong.

George Valentin: I'm the one people come to see. They 
never needed to hear me.

https://www.imdb.com/name/nm0000422/?ref_=tt_trv_qu
https://www.imdb.com/name/nm0241121/?ref_=tt_trv_qu
https://www.imdb.com/name/nm0000542/?ref_=tt_trv_qu
https://www.imdb.com/name/nm0241121/?ref_=tt_trv_qu
https://www.imdb.com/name/nm0000422/?ref_=tt_trv_qu
https://www.imdb.com/name/nm0241121/?ref_=tt_trv_qu


Historical 
Significance

First mostly silent film to win best picture sing Wings 
(1927)

Part of a nostalgia trend in Hollywood



Filming 
Information

Filming Location:  In and around Los Angeles, 
California

Special advance made in film: None available

Source Material: Original screenplay based on the 
transition from silent film to talking pictures



Composition/Music Ludovic Bource won an Academy Award for composing the 
score for this film despite never having any formal higher 
educational training in music orchestration nor film score 
composition. (Bource learned to read music as a child from 
accordion lessons and studied jazz as a teenager.) Five 
arrangers and five orchestrators helped realize his musical 
ideas with a large-scale symphony orchestra.

https://www.imdb.com/name/nm0099753


Inane Trivia Jean Dujardin became the first ever French actor to win a 
Best Actor Academy Award when he won an Oscar for this 
film.

There is not a single 'zoom shot' in the entire movie because 
Zoom technology did not exist in the movie's time period.

All the dancing sequences were performed by the actors 
themselves through heavy rehearsals.

The breakfast montage in this movie, showing the breakdown 
of the marriage is a direct tribute to an almost identical 
montage in Orson Welles' Citizen Kane (1941).

The scene where Peppy Miller wraps herself in George 
Valentin's coat is an homage to the scene in the silent film 
7th Heaven (1927), where Janet Gaynor wraps herself in 
Charles Farrell's coat.

The movie was originally shot in color, then converted to 
black and white.

The role of Jack the dog was actually played by three 
matching Jack Russell Terriers: Uggie, Dash, and Dude, 
although the lead dog Uggie did the majority of scenes. All 
three dogs were colored before the filming began, made to 
look more alike.

https://www.imdb.com/name/nm0241121
https://www.imdb.com/name/nm0000080
https://www.imdb.com/title/tt0033467
https://www.imdb.com/title/tt0018379
https://www.imdb.com/name/nm0310980
https://www.imdb.com/name/nm0268190
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